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It's A Day for Art in the Park r
Using Balloons,
Candles, Chain Sanos,
Euen Some Paint,
Artists Bring Their
Work Out of Studios
BY TOM WACIII.'NAII

Alter all the inclement weather that has
ruined dozens of outdoor events in the
borough over the last several weeks, people
can get stir<razy, clamoring and hungry to
walk on dry ground agaln. So, when tlte
hazy sun dawned on Sunday, AW. 12, it was
no surprise that Prospect Park was teemingwithpeople. J

In addition to the grass, and trees and
pleasant vistas of nature, many of those
people were pleasantly surprised to en-
counter over 20 sites throughout the park
that were occupied by art and artkts. Some
were eompleted, stte-specifie works, and
others were works ir progxess. It was all
part of the second annual Artists Day In
Prospect Park, hosted by the Prospec't Park
Alliance, and curated by Marlella Bisson.

Just south of Lullwater Bridge, near the
boathouse, Sylvia Benitez was in a pa&
dleboat, examining her untitled floating
sculpture. She constructed a large orb of
Phragrniies (reeds and bull rushes common
to the area) by weaving them inlo a wire
frame, and anchored the structure to the
bottom of the
green yellow

appeared not so much
on nature, but rather a mhaculons

OUR Ir(NT EANTII
On a grassy stope nearby, Ilarry

Ericksen installed "No Man's land." He
simply cordoned off a l00-square foot area
of ground, with text explaining that this
"nozone" was off-limits to all humans, ir
cluding himself. His accompanying poem
refers to our "lost Earth."

Jennifer Protas was on hand to talk about
the sculpture she installed along with Jens
Veneman. Using liquid latex, the artists
rubberized a standing American IIag, a

blanket, and a boom-box, Protas
that the work was about

Sunday picnic, patriotisn, entcrtainment.
By rubberizing these objects, the artis'ts
sought to "densify" them, rendering them
impotent.

Near the Picnic House, the sound of a
chain saw ripping through wood pierced the
sultry afternoon air. No, it wasn't City
workers carving up a dead tree. It was
sculptor Robert Ressler making the first
cuts of a new piece, Currently, he's the resi-
dent artist in Flushing Meadow Park. Next
year, he'll be here in Prospect Park. He
owns his own boom truck - a flatbed vehi-
cle with a wench that enables him to lift

From the top of the hill looking down on
the lnng Meadow, the sight of "Fixed
Star," an installation by Jane Greengold
and Jesse Mmre, was a Srddy one indeed.
fire artlsts were in the process of construc-
,ting a ftveptnt star out of some Sfi) white,

balloons on sticks. Tte
bobblng in the wind and planted ln

looked like a cartoony flower
Mindfirl of environmental concerns in
setting, the artists planned to glveapl

the alloons away, rather than let them
off into the sky.

year, the resident artist in Prospect
ls Deenps Bazile, who has been at

work lor about a year carving a huge tree
stump whlch ls located south of Wollman
Rink. It's stil unfinished, but the faces and
heads he has created ln the wood rise od ol
the gnarled roots wlth a startlingly naturd
tlow, as lf "carved" by years of weathering.

Another moving and effeetive tributc to
nature was the marvelous envimnment
created by Rose Valado, under the
Nethermead Arches, entiued "Shrlne to
Nature," She and five asslstants eovered
rocks and the creek embanlsnent with over
3{X} vigil candles, combating the breeze that
whlzzed under the bridge !o keep them bur-
ning, like acolytes tending I holy grotto.

On tlte way baek to the Boathouse, I
noticed several artists who r[ere painting
and drawlng the lsndscape, among them
Kang Lok Chung. He was well lnto a stunn-
lng and detailed vlew of lush foiliage in a
clearing I mlght not have otherwise noticed,
reminding me of art's ability to guide and
lnlorm the very way we see the world.

In the Boathouse ltself, Amy Gllbert's
sctrlpturt ls a celebratlon of the peanut lnd
Its place ln Afrlcan hlstory and cookery.
Ife artlst provided lots of giveaway peanut
recipes, dong wlth a little history. For ir
stance, I never knew tllat the pernut was
originally a legume lrom Peru, lntroduced
to Alrica and Europe by Spanish explorers.
We have lt ln America because it was car-
rled on slave ships as food for the slaves.
Gilbert's modest kiosk was a good example
of art-es.lnf orrnation.

Flnally, ln csnlunction with Artlsts Day,
It ras the opening day for the new continu-

. fu erhlbition inside the Boathouse exhibi-
don spac"e. fiUed "Atsnospherie Tension,"
It is.an e*hibition of four visual artists who
address land.scapes ln four very dlstinct and
compelling styllstlc approaches. Featuring
the work of Susen Ctowder, Susen Ororpen-
nlng, Joe Essig, and Margo Herr, you might
think about ths show as being the first stop
on your next vislt !o the park, as it conld
very well alter forever the wey you see a
tree, a rock, or the sky.

Artists Day In Prospect Park Fasn't Just
about artists gathering for a day of
worldfun in the great outdoors. It was' about ardsts'willingness to be available 0o
the public - a public that is sometimes con-
lounded by the mysteries that can transpire
ln th€ studio.

AIIITIOSPHEREIC TEMIIONT Work by
Suran Qorpeulng, Suran Crowder, Joe
Esrlg, Mergo llerr. Prolpeet Park
Doathoure Vhltor Center. lVed.Sun. plus
labor Day, llem{:lSpm, AJter Sept. t,
reelcrdr io Sept.3), llam-l:{Spm.
,811,I71.

Th6 "lnstallatlon" by Jennlfer Protas €nd Jens Veneman. (Phoenix/Pocbron Photo)

cle mm a lPencn lnat enaDles run.u) llr Artists Jane Greengold and Jesse Moore got help lrom visilors as they build their start oui
and haul enormous chunks of dead trees . ,....o1 baIopns,.Rig\t;.Syjvia Eenitez uses a boa"t tblrdverse thb wEed.ch'ok6d war€r:tolot to hbr
that he salvages and tiansfoniri into irrt. ' ' ' 'rt;;ti;;;";ipiiii'in'trri Lutiwater. (Phoenix/Julie Pochron Photos)
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